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Saw Milis and General Machiuery
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JVc 'e'trocuce to the Ltwànbei»LCfl i :1

of Canada our- New I1WN «AYO,j
wviickibfl be seen by the cut is in' -

itself a comnplete anid independeut
Macin, r,~tngoîl its o'in fo'wnd- YvgHAMILTON;I

ations, ltav'ing ait the ilciej ~;s~'t
for operating, feedîng, &c., di'rectly ,~OOU

attacLed. D
TIhe advantage of th'is over evenj

a ivell bi'ilt ordi'narj Gang in the i
m)zIii f rame is cvi dent. No stin .. ~*
out of Unte, nîo yIieidin* andsr'nq

,ivo)rkeli.q speed is obtaùned. B, has
tiie,î)ost improved style of osciliat-
,iîîg motion, 'it flas the Press roils e
operated byi ))owerj, and it possesses -

generaliy' ail the goodl
featua'es of bestAmieri-
cau Gangs, 'with, heav-
jer. firame work anau
Iteaiieî» sliafting, ait
wiith, a vie'm to ',apid,
steady & correct work-
iiir. A good loole at
oite of these mnassive ...

'>11 UCichii.l<5 sCLV(sj(,Uq the*---~~- ~~
sau'miii an that titey

are iii every iray capa-KgAe MW5
ble of coîîtinuousiyper- k
foriming 1u3av? dûty ~ ~
tiirî-ugliout the season. M~

9QýWe malce these Gangs one of our spec'ialties and »majxfacture titem) of differeut szs

-ALSO-

EJSF-IZNS AŽID BOZEMIERS
This cut .represents aur SAW MILL

ENGINE, of which we make the follow-
ing aur Standard ,sizes, 12XI6, 16X20, I8X24,
and 24x30, built Strong and Substantial for
Heavy Work. The Piston Rod, Cross-head
Pin, and Wrist Pin> are made heavy and of
the best steel; the Connecting Rod has solid
ends and is tightened up by screw and wedgit,
avoiding ail danger of keys getting ov.1 ; týxe

* .. Slide Valve has a simple balance valve, re-
quiring no attention from the Engincer, as

r' ~ it is self-adjusting. The Engine Shaft and
I. ~/i. Fly Wheel mnade very heavy. Beit Pulleys

." put on when required in place of Fly Wheel,
and aIl regulated by the Judson Governor,


